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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Artifacts_       Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
Series:  _Stickers_        Series no:  _19_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This collection consists of stickers produced by Winthrop or is about Winthrop.  
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 1 STICKERS        nd 
-Consists of Winthrop pennant stickers which pre-date coeducation. 
2 1 2 BUMPER STICKER       ca1974 
-Consist of a “Save Winthrop! (Co-Education)” bumper sticker. 
3 1 2 BUMPER STICKER       1979-1980 
-Consists of three “Winthrop ’79-80: Eagle Fever” bumper sticker. 
4 1 4 BUMPER STICKER       ca1986 
-Consists of a “100 Years: Winthrop College” bumper sticker. 
5 1 5 VEHICLE DECAL       nd 
-Consists of a “Winthrop University” vehicle decal. 
6 1 6 VEHICLE DECAL       ca2000s 
-Consists of two “Winthrop University: Alumni” vehicle decals. 
7 1 7 VEHICLE DECAL       nd 
-Consists of two “Winthrop College” vehicle decals. 
8 1 8 BUMPER STICKER       1982-1983 
-Consists of a “Flying High:  Winthrop Eagles” athletics bumper sticker for 
the 1982-1983 season. 
9 1 9 BUMPER STICKER       nd 
   - Consists of a “Phil Lader for Governor” bumper sticker. 
10-15 1 10 VEHICLE DECALS       1993-1994 
   -Consists of six “Winthrop University” vehicle decals.  
16 1 11 WINTHROP SEAL STICKER      nd 
   -Owned and donated by Louise Pettus 
 
 
 
